











The quality characteristics of starch bread for kidney disease treatment prepared by substituting
olive oil and apple cider vinegar added as basic ingredients to ``starch bread mix'' manufactured by
Oto Corp. with equivalent other similar food ingredients were clarified. In addition, the influences of
skim milk, egg, ``kanbaiko'' (flour made from cooked glutinous rice), tapioca starch, honey, ``mirin''
(sweet sake for seasoning) and glutinous rice flour addition on palatability of starch breads were in-
vestigated.
As a result, when replacing olive oil with shortening, the color of the crust did not change, but the
bulking property was improved and the crumb became denser. Apple cider vinegar was found to be
indispensable for preparation of the starch bread. Furthermore, when it was replaced with lemon
juice, the foaming property and crumb's texture were similar to those of apple cider vinegar, but the
odor peculiar to starch breads was reduced and palatability improving effect was confirmed.
When skim milk and other ingredients mentioned above were added individually, honey, skim
milk, and eggs gave burnt color to the whitish starch breads, especially skim milk-added starch
breads were not inferior to regular wheat breads in appearance.
In all of the recipes for which palatability improvement effect was recognized, the protein content
could be reduced from 1/10 to 1/20 in wheat breads, and minerals were also less than those of wheat
breads. Therefore, it was considered that the utility value as a therapeutic food was high.









日 6 g 未満に制限しながら、慢性腎臓病の病期分類に応じ
たタンパク質制限（0.6～1.0 g/kg 体重/日）を行う必要が
ある2)。



































































































ス（高さ120 mm、幅140 mm、奥行き120 mm、容積約
1400 mL）に、でんぷんパンミックス 1 パック（320 g）、
パンミックス付属のドライイースト 1 パック（3 g）、ミネ


























































スライスから直径30 mm、厚さ10 mm となるように切り
出し、スライス 1 枚につき 4 ヶ所、計 8 ヶ所について測
定した。




















冷凍保存した 20 mm 厚スライス 3 枚を電子レンジ
（RE-S5D シャープ）付属の丸皿にのせ、500 W で 1 分
間加熱解凍後、クラム部から縦30 mm、横30 mm および










幅器（自製）で 5 倍に増幅後、Science Cube（ケニス）
を介して、20ミリ秒ごとに Windows 7 が稼働する PC 上
の Microsoft Excel 2007に取り込み、「硬さ」と「付着性」
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